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Ashlon Resigns. Devall HeadsSewaneeOuting
Program

- ITS! TTaaa^^HL ii».

hi David Adams

gdiioi

After eleven years ol servicetothc

UnivcrsMN i

clor of the Sewance

Ouling Hub . Came Ashlon stepped

dow„ al ihc end -I the IWI 1*92

academic sea. Her departure created a

:ll .,hly Stance smosl unique

lent extracurricular .ictisit>

Undei Vshton s guidance, theSOC

mic r.nnls established a- .m impor-

tant aspec. m studen. life From its early

days.aslhe Stance Ski andOulingClub

I
c,„n\.ioiis recent facelift as

.. ^.aneei tilting Program, the orga-

,onhascnahled students to take full

(vantage ol the Domain

Ashlon" s departure and the em-

ployment of Sewance alumnus Freddie

,, -Qi i
,,ffeis to rcinvigoratc a

,„, that lias grown to become a

,l pari ol the Sewanee expenence.

With Devall" s employment comes the

intern to maintain ihc programs that

llu rcatcd, while also making a fev,

changes and updating ihc prognun in

pnlcr to appeal to a wider range of

Sewance students

To arouse interesl among Ihe en-

fire student bcKly.Devall'sfirsl order of

business was to change the name of Ihe

motion from Sewanee Ouling Club

;::

ni

ad feS^!^^
linn hinson

lo Scwanee Ouling Program or SOI In

doing th.s Devall slates that he "hop

emphasize that any student is welcome

w attend any outing The SOP .s defi-

nitely not a club There are no member,.

and no one shod

,,,km , advantage of the prog,

rescodrces By bemg a student,

already paid for it, and you should fee

welcome I, d,,-sn. matter if youre a

rjeahrnanwhojustwentonthe Pre or

a senior about to graduate whose nevei

been on an SOP Irip.everyonc is equally

welcome
."

Beyond changing the title ol in.

Drograminordertocreateabroaderbase

of.tudentengagement.theSOPpl

emphaaiie biking and hiking

Utionall) the focus of Ihe old -<

"

on .ting androck climbing, says

I
,, ,,|| "But these trips lend 10 BttTBt i

only a few students Biking and hiking

areaetivitiesmntagjeatdeal of
Sewanee

students get involved With Both in

very accessible acimi^ w.ih a certain

m«8 appeal Wesimplj needtosho*

where i
WUhiheinfl I

m itainbikeaoncampus over tbapasi

few yean and in. prepan n ol me

Perimetei rrail Foi biking over the

- me. Devall hopes " ncw

niche foi Ihe SOP

Vtlde y'mg I

,,, nerproi r* I

munitytopartak. in th. SOP DevaH

. io maintain what Art i

before, him: "Hie program * H

place are sufficlenl Iwanleveryoiu lo

L », least one trip rh. Domain

fabulou I
indlbekcj is

tudenta l
i SOP » "'" "" ''

mighlgctmoreusc fiheD un.on

ou,
,,,,,- andontheii ownl

»Withoutque»tion,every
Sewanee

student should lake advantage ofthe

that the SOP has to offer,

iophopmorePranklinSamea n*

eouiptrnenl thai me SOP owns
.

In

lendedfoi

ome pi> cheel oul as >' "

| SOP equiptmenl

iiio s<
"'- equiptm. ni lisi

teoaive camping equiptmenl Includes

lents, frame back pacta ,aleq

foam pads, g. Harps l«n«nis.cook-

1Mg hardware, and nashl. t
-l..v lor cl.mb-

conttnued on pagi 2

Sewanee Alumnus Named
Contractor

„ AtWetiC Facility

Construction Begins on >li lviitnun /*

by Mark Smith

iate Editor

Construction of Ihe University's

$11 million Sport and Fitness Center .s

continuing on schedule, wh.le plans fe

me other prime targets of Sewanee s

upcoming $91 million capital campaign

are being discussed, accordmg to Tho

mas R. Kepple. Jr..
v.ce-pies.den. for

busmess and community relauons

Dec sums about wh.ch projects

are undertaken f.rs. depend on several

factors." sa.d Kepple "Some ne

;

compelling The current gym for ex

ample, basically hasn't been touched m

30 years. and the swimming poo

collapsing
Donorin.eres.isanothe. key

.. r. and.he Spor, and. Luc- Center

ta, been a very popular projec.

many alumni .

The University's strategic plan-

ning eommiliec a broad-based group
ol

Smlnts. faulty, and staff members. «

also cons.denng other projects lobe

funded by a nve-yearcapi-al campaign

Slated to begin in the fall of 1993

Some highly tentative proposals

have included construction of a new

Lng hall and fine arts bu.ld.ng. reno

valion of the Bishops Common andAu

rcloca.ion of the student union to the

Thompson Un.on building, as well as

remodeling several
esistingsmicurcv

including woods Laboratories, All.

£2 Siapel and Carnegie. Convo-

cation, and Guery halN

,i„ Sport and Fitness O

mcan
wh,le.w,Ucomb,ne.herenov. .

imn , sp«x with me tjdta-rf

58.000 square feet ofnew indoor facdi

£ , lwll
|,ncludean.ne-lanepoolw.ih

aseoaratedivingweUaiidasmallouriooi

pooV A four-lane.
160-me.e,fl.„ uack

with space for fieldevenU
ihreerrujlti-

purpose courts and a batting cage will

also be added

Present facilities io be- renovated

ini lude a 1. 500-seat basketball and vol-

leyball performance gym. three racquet-

hall courts and one squash court, train-

ing weight and lock,a rooms, a dance

Studio, a Klncss gym. classroom space,

and the three indoor cou ns

••This renovation and addition

combined with the existing golf course.

OUtdoof track and ternm courts

equestrian center, vanity football, wc-

cer and baseball stadiums, m.ramural

fields,.,.,.. na! I.lU^.d trails should

rive Sewanee the ni n'ebeal overall

athletic facilities anong colleges and

univenimea under ZOOOamdenl

cord.ng to Kepple M can't think „ any

other initial i that has the breadth
and

depth of facilities that we will have

AthleticDlrectorBUlHuyckchai

acterizes ihe current facilities ai "no.

fllnc. al.001 altractiv. nol Inviting,

and particularly daBcienl f« women
;
i|

HuyckbeUevea that the new center will

make Sewance more competitive in at-

tracting StudBntI and wUl bcner.t the

entire community

, ontinuedor page2
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NEWS
Student Organizations Realigned Under Cushman, Pearigen
aiUUClll V^lfc

nrpa „iMuons. while addin

by Catherine Clontnger

News Staff

The University has put into effecl

ihc recommendations of an internal re-

port to deal more responsively with stu-

dent affairs, according to the vice-

chancellors office. New reporting rela-

tionships are a central part of the report,

which was chaired by Dr Frederick H

Croom. provost of the College, and Dr

Robert L. Keele. dean of the College

As a result of a student services

evaluation, the two offices of dean of

men and dean of women will be consoli-

dated into a single authority —the office

of the dean of students Dean Mary Sue

Cushman will assume this newly created

position, while retaining the title of dean

of women until the University's ordi-

nances can be changed. Dean Robert

Pearigen will assume the newly created

position of associate dean of students,

while also retaining the title of dean of

Outing Program

men. Dean Cushman will also become a

member of the University's operations

committee

•The principle change will be the

additional responsibility of the dean of

students in dealing with minority student

affairs, university counseling, and ca-

reer services," said Croom. And inclu-

sion of the dean of students in the

University's operations committee

should assure student concerns are un-

derstood, according to Cushman.

"Previously there was no repre-

sentative for specific student issues, and

the addition of the dean of students |to

that committee) will give a stronger

voice for student concerns," adds

Cushman
Shifting responsibilities for mi-

nority student affairs, university coun-

seling, and career services will "decrease

duplication and increase the coordina-

tion and coherence of student life." said

Cushman While their programs will not

be affected this administrative change

1-

will allow for the continuance of these

already strong programs, she added

Cushman hopes for student

services to be "as responsive as possible,

giving each department aid and assis-

tance where needed " Because these

changes are internal, it should not affect

the way that students deal with the ad-

ministration, according to Croom. Both

Deans Cushman and Pearigen will work

with students individually, he added.

Before the reorganization, minor-

ity student affairs was a responsibility of

the dean of the College, while the

counseling service reported to the pro-

vost, and the office of career services

reported to the vice-president forbusiness

and community relations. "Logically,

these departments fit under the discre-

tion of the dean |of students], who is

more closely connected with student ser-

vices." said Croom.

As associate dean of students,

Pearigen will continue to supervise stu-

dent organizations, while adding re-

sponsibilities for the Sewanee Outing

Program and residential life. These of-

fices will undergo some internal changes.

The assistant director of student

affairs forstudentorganizations
will have

more responsibility for all student orga-

nizations, namely fraternities and sorori-

ties," said Pcangen Fraternities and

sororities will gradually deal directly

with the director ofstudent affairs, instead

of dealing directly with the dean of stu-

dents, according to Peangen

The Sewanee Outing Program will

be the primary responsibility of the as-

sistant director for student activities.

Changes in residential life will include

dormitory programming, staff, and

maintenance Formerly, the coordinator

of housing served as a liaison between

the deans and physical plant services,

but this position will now involve

comunication with dormitory matrons,

proctors, and assistant proctors.

Bicycle Shelters Arouse Interest

continued from page I

ing are all the essential carabiners, ropes,

helmets, webbing, etc; those interested

in taking part in canoe and kayak team

expeditionshavc access to several models

of kayaks (touring and Whitewater), ca-

noes, and even sailboats.

Devall putmuch of this equiptmcnl

to work in this year' s SOP pre-onentalion

event, which saw the greatest turnout in

its history In his first task as the new

assistant director of student activities.

Devall' s initiation into the position could

be decribed as a "baptism by fire
"

"This year we had 107 freshmen

and 30 staff members The program has

grown every yearby about 20 - 25 people

Its intent is to get the freshmen adjusted

before orientation begins The days be-

fore classes act as an orientation for the

school, but it can be nothing more than

confusion for Ihc students. Plus it shows

what the SOP has to offer them
"

Aside from coordinating the "Pre"

this year, Devall will replace Ashton and

and co-coach the canoe team In adition

to this traditional duty as the SOP director.

Devall will add another facet to the orga-

nization. "We arc going to blend com-

munity service with the SOP outings this

year. HI be working with Dixon Meyers

and his Outreach and Habitat for Hu-

manity programs We already did some

service work on a house during the "Pre
"

li ' s all really a part of getting out into the

community and helping. I believe that

the service component and the outdoors

are essentially the same thing. It's all a

part of geting out there, getting involved.

and doing something
"

Devall emphasizes that the SOP

will have something for everyone this

year "Regardless of ski II or experience.

if you come to me, III find something for

you to do
"

Gymnasium
continued from page I

"The goal is to accommodate and

encourage activity at whatever level The

cenier will be great for casual play, for

hard-core varsity sports, for intramural,

Iraicmiiy and soron.lv um; Ii will be a

great way to bring foculty, students and

community together," says Huyck

Av oonitnM i ii hi on Julian Gymna-

sium proceeds ihc v« imiraiic r« ml, tennis

courts, and indoor track are expected i"

be completed in that order, fi >ll>>

genenlrenovidoTU ccordingtoKepplc

The (.-<>. ii islokeepumucfaol ihc facility

open as possible, especially for varsity

events, he added.

The University has selected the

Ray Bell Construction Company of

Brentwood, Tcnn.. to serve as general

contractor Company president C R

Bell is a Sewanee alumnus, and his linn

iv Listed among the nation's lop 400

construction firms in Engineering Navi

Record Completion of the renovation

and expansion of Juhan Gymnasium is

scheduled for February 1994.

by Sarah Shepard

New) Staff

An increased pace of campus im-

provements—especially recent con-

struction of curbs, sidewalks, and bi-

cycle shelters—has sparked interest in

the University's priorities, according to

some students.

"There are some who think 'fash-

ionably shabby' is O.K.. others don't."

says Thomas R. Kepple, Jr., vice-presi-

dent for business and community rela-

tions. "We are competing for students,

and these changes canmake adifference

in increasing our student population."

In accommodating a recent deci-

sion by Dean Robert Pearigen's parking

committee to reduce student driving,

construction has begun on three bicycle

shelters Theseshellersnotonlyprovide

belter security for expensive bicycles

but also encourage their use. according

to Kepple.

The parking lot across from

DuPont Library has already been re-

placed by one bicycle shelter, which is

ncanng completion. Tomake up for the

ten lost parking spaces, thirty -five new

spaces have been added behind DuPont.

Two other shelters are being erected

behind Courts and Johnson dormito-

ries. The three shelters will cost $15,000,

with money from bicycle registration

fees eventually covering the costs of

construction, according to Kepple.

A Nashville contractor has been

hired to build these shelters with the

help of University employees.

To correct the "brown water

problem," new water tanks will be in-

stalled by the end of Christmas break

for Cleveland, Gailor. and McCrady

dormitories by the end of Christmas

break, and Elliott and Tuckaway dor-

mitories may have their tanks by the

end of fall break. "We're trying to

accommodate everybody, and as soon

as we can replace all the rusty water

tanks, we will," said Kepple

Final approval ofconstruction and

renovation projects rests with commit-

tees, such as the campus appearance

committee.

THE HAIR GALLERY
FamNy Hair Car* Cantor
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NEWS

Sewanee's Lambda Chi Alpha Charter Reinstated

. . e....,^.™...*.,. interested in seeing our chap.er grow.
,

by Hunnah Bennett

News Staff

Last spring. Sewanee - [oU Nu

Zeta chapter of the Lamda Ch. Mpha

fratemitv was in )Copardy ol losing its

charter. This move, however, was coll-

ated by local members before thc.r

General Asvmbly this summer in Or-

lando, Honda, and the motion was re-

versed.

Todd Childcrs. lota Nu Zcla

president, students David Daull and

Collin McDanicl. Jim Tully. a chapter

alumnus, and Shawn Sherman, president

oftheLamda Ch.chapteTallheUnivers.ty

of Tennessee at Chattanooga, attended

the meeting.

•The General Assembly is the

ruling body, the Supreme Court' of the

national fraternity, made up of under-

graduate students. The General As-

sembly meets every other year to review

the decisions of the Grand High Zeta.

which serves the function of the General

Assembly, when the General Assembly

lsn ,„ aplainedChiJdea II

this Grand High Zcla which ii

i the tola
*•

causelhcysav. thechapteresbeing loo

small' and fell that the Sewance LanMa

Ch. fraternity was DOl growing

n„ process ofcontesting themo-

tion required Cliihfcis. McD..n.el Utd

Daull to appear before a committee,

which consisted of delegates from
every

chapter in Hie nation.

'In most instances. I would think

something like this would be very po-

litical, but the committee was truly

concerned with what was in our best

.merest Most of the delegates were

familiar with our situation and were very

supportive." noted Dault. The com-

mittee was not at all hostile or biased.

They had a lot of faith in us and were

mlerestcd in seeing our chapter grow."

said McDanicl.

After hearing the testimony OK

committee had to

Ihe chapter's suspension, oi in Favoi ol

overturning the decision \ limpl

joritj « » needed to make a i

.1,.,.,, ...I. y .sscci on to

mbly Tiu committee voted

ananin ill
ihe motionofthe

, haptei I
suspension.

Because the majority ol fa

pension took place during onesuiomei

month, whenclasseswerenotm
si

the members of lota Nu Zeta arc, Milt

dent that the bncf suspension will not

damage their fraternity "The timing

could not have been better Our chapter

was suspended last May. and then the

General Assembly convened in June,

said Dault

Childers. Dault and McDaniel
were

extremely impressed with the support-

gpoiuothe Jved 'There was a

lot of outside help ftom other chapters

I hapten from the Uw ""'

em California to Florida Staft I mvbi

HtywoteinfavoroJ iu* andwitli

[hehelpofDi Ingelstfratemil

ehaptei i mi raised '""""' ' m
the trip expense »aid< hildei

The University al oali

swii.iiHi--.nWi" hienck ivoi td-

„„. io Childen Studenl organizations

mi administrators wrote letters on

i unbdal in s behalf. facults members

nlasd petitions, and the overall W
dcnlb.Hlywas.isl.vcinlhcl.mHl... hi

reinstatement. "We arc back especially

because of the support given to us by Ihe

Scwanee students, faculty and alumnr

Without their encouragement, none of

this would have come true." Childcrs

said.

sembly mecis evciy «"«- j

Third Annual Sewanee
Writers' Conference

Nurtures Literary AeeompHstanent
. . ki,rnllnueh c,.,ih.m Writers award for fiction. I im

—...mine i

by Aaron McCollough

Features Editor

The summerof 1992 was the occa-

sion for Sewance' s third annual
Writers

Conference. Operating on the bequest of

Tennessee Williams, the intensive.con-

ference has consistently drawn a skilled

faculty, as well as a gifted company of

^"'Summer's^ according t0

conference director Dr Wyalt Prunty.

the most impressive The even, was

marked by a high level of r^rfonnan"

set by a number of remarkable lecture

and readings given by the distinguished

poets, fiction writers, and playwrights

^"ietumingnovelistsEllenDouglas

who won the 1989 Fellowship of

Sewanee Pharmacy

Monday-Friday

9:00-5:30

Saturday

9:00-1:00

598-5940

Southern Writers award for fiction. Tim

O'Brien whose GjHIUJ-t\flexJMo

won the national book award, and Wil-

liam Styron. famed author of SspJU£-S

0^. all gave inspired readings and

.mpress.velecturesO'Bnen.displeased

with his presentation
ofwork in progress,

took the lecture opportunity to openly

cnt.quchisownwnt.ng This work ihop

oriented presentation reinforced the

overall tone ofconstructive
cnt.c.sm and

self analysis round at the conference^

Pulitzer pnzc-w.nning poet An-

thony Hecht opened the conference with

astunninglecturedenvedfrom his work

concerning WHAuden and closed.he

,as. evening w.01 a disarming read
g^

RKh.udW,.bur.who
served as poetl^

reatc of the Umled States in 1987. gave

^Ltureondicv.rtuesanddifncu.ties

oSislanonfollowedbyareadingwhich

included a number of his attempt a

wnslauon and even some of his tight

verse, ong.nal.y published for childnm

Returning poet Donald Justice who has

received Rockefeller. Ford and

GUggenheim foundation fellowships^as

we^as a Pulitzer Pria. pined these

£„ iD reminding all present that

sTwlee, drawing the best wnters in

Ok nation to die Summer Wnter, Con-

fe,enC

Novel.sU Monroe K Spears and

,„hn cusew Rave impressive prcsenta-

The young poet's dynamic reading

stunned conference participants.* well

as Professor Prunty who said Richard

would be returning next summer as a

member of the faculty

The availability of playwnghts

continues to set the Sewanee Wn.ers

Conference apart from most other pro-

grams in the nation Both Tina Howe,

whose work earned her a Tony n.....ma

don for best play in 1987. and WeDd>

Hammond who has received a Drama

League award, a McKnight Fellowship,

and a National Endowment for the Arts

grant, relumed th.s year not only to

present their work but to actively assist

young playwnghts in developing thc.r

Wnters involved in the confer

cnceareconcemedwilhcreatingnrt.and

they are also interested in selling. I n*

Sewanee Wnters' Conference draws

publishers, editors, and agents from.all

points Michael Curtis, editor-.n-chief

of the "Atlantic Review." Robert

Rjchman. from the "New CntenotV'.

publisherDav.dGod.ne, andagent
D.ana

Finch were ,ust some of the connections

to be made at th.s summer's conference^

Professor Cheri Peters, administrator of

the conference, asserts that the program

"aims to promote the wnting of litera-

ture
" Sewanee is interested

mnuriunng

genuine literary accomplishment and

providing an opportunity for .1 to be

marketed

While the h.gh caliber faculty

serves as a core for the Summer Wnters

Conference, some of the program- s suc-

cess must also be artnbuied to the atmo-

sphere .n which .t operates This

summers participants noted that the...

,n Sewance was pregnant with a remark-

able gen.al.ty Professor Pninly credits

Ihe Ihoughifiilness and gcnilcncss of the

place Students were content with the..

K .....Hlalmns. as were memo. I

„,, writing faculty, and. in spite of the

necessary level of concentral n<

conferencewaswithout
thefrenetic wo-

lion that accomiianiea conference*
else-

where

Daily lectures and reading,

rntaded partieipanti ol iheii purpose

OatiadevelopiDgbotb theircreativeand

critical skffls through the workshop en-

vironment provided by ihe conference

jm j all activities on the Mountain look

piacc.nthemidstofaflomishoisiw.i.ax

Summer Music Seminal activity Ac-

cording io Professor Prunty, walking

through the campus in the summer is like

"walking through ihe imagination ol

Charles Ives," ihe music of the Mountain

is ubiquitous and multifanous, dealing

an enchanting atmosphere for all

As the strength of the faculty has

blossomed over the years, the Sewanee

Writers' Conference has achieved

powing renown The increase in num-

ber of applications, from 500 the f.rsl

yeM io 1250 ih.s year, has allowed Ihe

program lobe more selective concerning

its enrollment As a result, everyone

involved ih.s year operated under opti-

mum conditions A peculiar and inter-



Change, Communication, Community rTiaiu P

VC Addresses the Nature of Sewanees Change
"^ AUUl VOT*^

, _„ mmM Mn .^ $|1 minion-plus project is cur-
Dcscnbing ,he University's ad-

by Annie Reinert

Staff Water

Change, communication, com-

munity, and the roles diey play in the

University setting was the iheme ofVice-

Chancellor Samuel R Williamson's ad-

dress during Opening Convocation in

All Saints' Chapel on August * I

In his address celebrating the bc-

ginn.ng of the 1992 Advent Semester

nd ihe induction of new members into

the Order of Gownsmen. Williamson

focused on the University's larger and

more diverse student body and how this

change requires preservation of "effec-

tive communication" and Sewance's

strong sense of community

Though "occasional clashesof ap-

proaches, understandings, cultures" may

arise from such a change, according to

Williamson, "communication about our

purposes, our goals, our ambitions, our

, "The Sll million-plus project is CUI-

hopes. and even our fears could h p ^^ wim ,* excavation
mi„jonsvldeo,Williamson says it gives

a,.ay conflict or™der^d, g Y^^^ %^ nu ^^ .

$^
Continuing onitMsi He ^ Sewaneealumnils . re

adyiosunihework. ™ scnse of fam,,y. of

^™»2tSrw™^ We hope it will be ready for use in ™£ ^ *
..

••be inclusive and g
January 1994." Williamson also men- \ ,.,._„_,..K.^f„r S««anee1o

accept and respect diversity, willing to

think of other ways of doing things...

Sewanec has and is preparing students to

adapt tochange. to understand change as

a constant in the unfolding of one's own

life drama."

The debut of a new interdiscipli-

nary humanities course marks another

innovation within the University's re-

structured curriculum. Williamson

pointed out that the course. Tradition

and Criticism in Western Culture, "rep-

resents change, yet change within a

clearly defined set of traditions about the

importance of Western Civilisation
"

Adding to the list of University

changes. Williamson cited the construc-

tion of the new Sport and Fitness Center

lioncd other changes, such as a revised

School of Theology curriculum .
reno-

vations in academic buildings and dor-

mitories, and the paving of Georgia

Avenue.

Potential problems associated with

communication failures and Sewance's

unique intimacy was another topic of the

vice-chancellor's address. Implementa-

tion of more meetings among students,

administrators, and faculty members is

part of a plan "to ensure that our com-

munication efforts are more consistent

and effective." Williamson plans to al-

locate funds to help student-faculty dis-

cussion groups, "thus preserving

Sewance's intimacy and keeping the lines

Although the need for Sewanee to

remain in stride with a changing world

was an essential theme of Williamson s

speech, he continued to stress the im-

portance of maintaining Sewanec's tra-

ditions, including wearing academic

gowns, upholding dress and honor
codes,

and recognition of Sewanee's Christian

heritage.

"The students alone can make the

system work and ensure that thetraditions

andlhcvaluesthcysymbolizecontinue

Universities are about ideas and people.

Sewanee is unique in its concern for

ideas and its interaction with the spiritual

dimension seen so clearly in this sacred

purposes, our goals, our ambitions, our uono.u^.icw^..~.-_--
C*„/lAtlfc

Order of Gownsmen Inducts New Students

The following students were in-

ducted "Ho ihe Order of Gownsmen at

the opening convocation of the 1992

vh.ni Semestei

i olIlgeofAtlS A Sciences

Shawn ravel Mvesj Leah

Amcrling. John Rigby Anderson;

I lizabelh Pleifler Ari.nl. Sh.iiini.n

Michelle Atkins, Alexander Ward

Badenoch; Brian Douglas Barlct; Emily

Lloyd Barr. Judith Anne Baits; Sarah

Louise Mails. Kimbcrly Marie Baum:

Albert Charles Bean, Jason Price Beck.

James Pahl Becker. JcsscClydc Belcher.

Tracy Cooper Bell;

Jennifer Fiebig Bennett; Jennifer

Grace Bess Allan Ross BibU Ward

Mobley Binns; Helen Rodgen Boehm;

Brett Byron Bohnn; foshua David

Boohei l harles Andrew Bouldin;

tiro i i.mUmBnwic.Aim Elizabeth

Bowmen S Bri ml Branting; Allison

i lizabelh Bridges; Christopbei Pi

Brown aaiborncWoodBrown;Barbara

AUyson Brownlee; Eleanor Shelby

Burke, Stephanie Jane Bush, Ann

, irmen Butler; Thomas Caldwell

Calanu Katht rine I me « ashman;

Margaret Whclund Cue; Christopher

leltc Cenac; kalhcnne Boren

i I. Hunger.

John Douglas Cobb. David Clay

CoHins.PelcrChrisiui'h < ool D irffll

Lcci oopo i rederickCarlisleCravens;

Susan ElrodCreiigh, William Claiborne

Crow, Robert Rutlcdgc Davies, Jonathan

M II 1
1 II Davis; Jonathan Gra> I iismukcs,

\,,,\ > alette Ditsler. Carl Weathers

I in! i, Allison Louise Domiun. Brad-

Gownsmen Kllsha Walker, Donald Sexton,

Convoi aiton Photo i<\ Lyn Hull innson.

Icy Lo> Dall.

John Ncel Eargood; John Andrew

I His, Jarcd Brown ForTcsler, Cynthia

Dawni 1.-iiiin .
kiiiibcrlyDoneltaGo

Sarah Evelyn Gilbert; Michael John

Gir.ud; Spencer Gordon Goelz ; Elizabeth

Mcl.aunn Groover; Lori Carol

leman; Diomas Spalding Hall;

Jcnnifci Lynnc Hamilton, Barbara Lynn

Harris, Virginia Scott Harrison, Lodson

Mills Hart; Melissa Mane Hartley, Julie

Morgan Hcalcy, Eric Robert Hcil.

1 irolyn Bateman Hennesy; Myles

Stanley Hemng.

Roseann Marie Hillis. Kaethe

Kawana Reece rejoice after Opening

DcwiBiltickHoehling; James Matthews

Hollingsworth;Marilyn ElmoreHolsey;

Leo Hwang; Uzair Ismail. John Kenneth

hi, Megan Pcarsall Jackson. Lesli

Germanic Jambs. William Dixon James.

Janus McGinlcy Jefferson, Amy Mel-

i-.s.i lennings, Charles Lewis Johnson.

Jenny Louise Johnson, Michael Patrick

Johnson, Thomas T. Johnson. John Fan!

[ones; Tracy Duncan Jones;

Elizabeth Fitz-Hugh Kelleher;

Todd Clayton Kelley; Matthew Evans

Kenncy; Holland Anne Krkgard; Kim-

berly Suzanne Koscheski; Robert Pratt

Lewis. Christopher Stephen E Lim,

Harriett Victoria Manley. Jennifer

Kaiberine Mann; Elizabeth Pet5rec

Manning, Thomas Elvin Mason. Lonnic

FJwardMuze; Aaron Scott McCollough.

Allison Anne McGololhin; Kalhenne Ixa

Mcnkc, Holly Elizabeth Mctz; Cindy

Middlcton,

Bruce Hendrcn Migliaccio. Eliza-

beth Joanna Mills. Tiffany Ashe Moore.

Mara Austin Morreale; Kathy Joanne-

Morris. Jeffrey Emmelt Muench; Laura

Elizabeth Necly; Ray Anthony Ncill.

Megan Tyson Norciga. David Jonathan

Padilla; Jefferson Douglas Parker, Am-

ber Liana Pual, Richard Ireland Pigford,

Carrieanne Pitts; Kawannna Vanita

Reese. Corinnc Rogers Ridolphi. An-

drea Elizabeth Rieffcl;

Steven Thomas Rinck; Knslen Di

Anne Rogers; Mary Kalhryn Rossi.

Kevin Michael Sadowski. asitha

Pnyanka Sandanayake; Donald Ray

Sexton. Sarah Bowles Shcpard; Leslie

Elaine Sisco, David Richards Smith

.

Margaret Kimbrcll Smith, Kenneth

Phillip Stalls; Anne Boyd Sleilberg; Eric

Duane Stevenson. Frederick Grist

Stickncy;

Stewart Sevier Tate; Amy Mich-

elle Thompson; John Gordon Thomp-

son. John Matthew Toole. Ada Louise

Travehted; Brett Taylor Trotter; Marg-

aret Holladay Tunncll; Donald Landis

Turner; Nathan Douglas Wanamaker,

Virginia Catchmgs Ware; Jennifer Lynn

Warren; Jennifer Mary Watson; Dawn

Melissa White; Kalhenne Talbot Wil-

son; Philip Anderson Wrangle; and An-

drew Justin Zurcick.

continued on page 5
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Gownsmen
continued from page 4

School of Theology:

Carol Mary Arney; Jo Ann

|
Barker, Charles Lee Barton; Karen

Bennett, Amy Carol Bcntley; Robert

Lee Brown; John Joseph Capellaro,

Stuart Debenham, Matilda Greene

Dunn; Albert Edward Eaton, Charles

Francis Edgar III. William Riggs

Fulton . Mark Anthony Ginzo; Andrew

Richford Hoyte, Ramiro Eduardo

Lopez; Hany Wilder Lore II, Frank

Blalock McRight; Victoria Elizabeth

OHara; Sally Fowler Parroll; Linnac

Himsl Peterson; Grctchen Ratterrec,

William Thomas Richter; Alicia Dawn

Schuster; JohnFranklinSctt,
Kenneth

Nelson Vinal; andAndrew Ray Wright

New Faculty

Announced
The University has announced the

following faculty appointments

Monday B. Abasaittai. Third

World Studies; Rolf Bergman ,
German;

Nancy J. Berner. Biology; Timothy

Louis Blair .
Chemistry; Owen B But-

ler, Fine Arts; John M. Grammer. En-

glish; Major Charles Ross McCollough.

Anthropology; John Raymond Pah

Biology; Phoebe Stone Pcangcn. The-

ater; Laurie Anne Ramsey. French.

William Wood Register, History; NanCJ

Gwinnett Reiser. Music. Susan Mane

Schoenbohm, Philosophy. Sarah

Timberlake Warren, Forestry and I
.

il

ogy

Freshmen Wilkins

Scholars Matriculate

Wilkins Scholars for the class of

19% are as follows:

Liu Ann Akcmian. Christopher

Mark Campbell; Brie Justin Chambers!

Krishna Lynn Erlcwine. Amy DelyfflK

Craig! Mary Claire Drummond. Blythc

Ellie Dyson; Emily Caroline Flowers

Lorcn;. DeanesC Freeman. Fli/ahclh

Hackman Harris; Mar) < arolyn Harri

Thcres.i Eileen Hartley; Patrick Kyle

Heard, John Kevin Hicrs;

KristopherComcll Home. Natasha

Nicole Johnson; Vera Elsie Kuhlc; Ryan

Matthew Mason; Jeffrey Chifli

Mitchell. Elizabeth Ashley Neil ;MH»n

Marie Oxshcr. Catherine Alycc R af fcrty

;

Paul i redrick RandaU; Robert Conkhn

Rhoden Ml l lUian Elizabeth Rice; Enc

jobSeeaeiRegiraMargarei Smith;Anne

Berry Stanley; Jordan.. Caroline Ponni

Celeste Diane Unsworih. Andna Grace

Warren

The Macintosh

StudentAid Package

tod h " "
Apple Midnti

For more information visit or call

Academic Computing

Woods Jjbs, Room 138 598-1362

kfn *""•>
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OPINION

Remembering Our

Priorities

Campus Leaders Inform

Students

As university founded on a specific religious vision and

dtrnni pas. and be guided by .be values upon wlucb .. was esub-

'iShed
-

Founded in 1892,-h* yen, nrarts 7»etrf***^
,h orinrinlp news source on the Mountain. It is one

r versiiy >l history. More important than being a mere organ,

«, ,on or a source of news, however. The Purple was founded wrih

S vi-.on: to be "the Official Organ of the Students of The

cover of each paper, echoes ideas drawn by the students of past

ge rations. Today it remains essential to the surv.val of our paper.

Being "the official organ of the students" IS a bold statement.

The students must make an equally brazen claim concerning their

nLonship to the University Just as The Purple funcUons

U

.to

organoftheundergraduates.thestudenLsmustrema,ntheco
re ofthe

^Thestudents.though. are a part within the whole. Recogniz-

ing that we exist among faculty, administrators, community resi-

dents, the Episcopal Church, e. al„ we find that we are not alone on

this Mountain. And Sewanec extends beyond the Mountain and the

students'
cvcrydayexis«enceloincludeparents.alumn..andregents^

In addition. Sewanee reaches into the foreign, yet influential, world

of.nsurancccompanies.collegeadmissionsbooks.andconstruction

contractors. , „,„„„
With so many agents holding Sewanee under her sway .

many

ol us arc inclined to recede into the past, fearing that otherwise

Sewanee s umqucness and her intangible spinl that draws students

lure will be lost. This year's increased student enrollment and

campus physical improvements, for example, are arousing suspi-

cion within the community.

But expansion is necessary. Our founders would scarcely

recognize today's campus, yet they would note something more

significant is alive and well. ...
Regardless of external change, Sewanec remains loyal to its

most important vision. As always, the students are the focus of the

\ fmcrsity. As long as Sewanee remembers that the students, as v.. II

as the moral and intellectual ideals we adhere to. constitute this

school, the University will survive.

Sewanec runs deeper than the newly paved sidewalks, the

neo-Goth.c spires, or even the roots of the trees in the quad.

Worrying about anything else is as superficial as the improvements

taking place

David Adams

Throughout the year ineach edition

of The Purple, Nancy Ward. Speaker of

the Student Assembly, and Tilghman

Broaddus. President of the Order of

Gownsmen, will be writing a column to

inform you. the students, of what .s go-

,ngon in the realm ofsludeni
government.

The purpose of this column is to inform.

The intent of this senes is to keep the

Student belter acquainted with the issues

and concerns happencnig throughout

Sewanee during the course of the year.

As Speaker of the Sludcnl Assem-

bly and President of Ihe Order of

Gownsmen, a primary goal of ours is to

ensure that we communicate with the

sludeni and with the administration We

want to be your liaison to the adminis-

tration and theirs to you. In turn,we want

you to communicate with us and let us

know of any concerns that you may

have If there are ever any questions or

suggestions please feel free to stop us

whenever our paths cross or call the

Student Government office at x 1297.

You may be wondering what the

Order of Gownsmen or the Student As-

sembly does during the year and how

your input can make a difference in the

quality of student life on the Mountain

The Order of Gownsmen, founded in

1873. upholds and promotes the spirit,

tradition, and ideals of the University. It

is both an academic achievement and an

honor to wear the gown which represents

this tradition. The Order of Gownsmen

seeks to work with the administration

and the students on academic matters

and student life as one branch of

Sewanec" s student government.

The Student Assembly operates as

the other part ofthe student force working

towards positive interaction between all

segments of the University community

Consistingofelccteddelegatcsfromeach

dormitory and class, it is the representa-

uvc assembly of the entire student body

Together, the Order of Gownsmen and

the Student Assembly help the students

to commumcatc and express the.r ideas

and concerns. Please actively commu-

nicate your ideas and concerns by be-

coming a representative in the Student

Assembly and. as a Gownsman, by al-

iening theOG meetings The following

are important dates about how you can

gel involved:

Elections for representatives to the

Student Assembly, positions on the

Honor Council and Discipline Commit-

lee. and the Junior Student Trustee, will

be held beginning Tuesday. September

29.1992 Ballot bones will be placed at

the entrances to Gailor and the Bishop
1

s

Common.
Information regarding the election

process will be in your SPO later this

week. Some signatures and statements

of intent will be required Look for these

statements in the next issue of 77ie

Purple, on Monday. September 28. 1992.

The first meeting of the Order of

Gownsmen will take place on Thursday

.

October 8. in Covocation Hall. The first

meeting of the Student Assembly is

scheduled to take place on Tuesday.

October 6.

D. Tilghman Broaddus. Jr.

President . Order ofGownsmen

Nancy Lee Ward

Speaker. Student Assembly

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor

I was glad to hear the vice

chancellor speak at the recent convoca-

tion on the need for sensitivity and

inclusivity at Sewanee However, I found

it ironic that this call was followed im-

mediately by the induction of the new

members of the Order of the Gowns-

men. Fully half of the undergraduates

who have earned this honor are not

equipped to be men If the vice-chancel-

lor was serious in his assertion that change

is necessary even at Sewanee and really

wants this institution to be one dial is

sensitive to and inclusive of people who

arc not white and male, changing the

name of this organization would be a

good place to start. Maybe at the next

convocation we can recognize the new

members of the Order of the Gowns, an

organization that honors both male and

female students.

Patricia Templeton

School of Theology
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OPINION

Religious Fundamentalism + Nationalism = Vendetta
&

, r«nou« a this game Sanctions against Scrt

... r_n ...,.a ihr nnnnrtumtv lo conquer a »»-6» l
-

by Saurabh Dutta Chowdhury

Nt ws Staff

In 1987. 1 had the chance 10 * atch

ihe video of a soccer maich between iwo

teams named Dynamo Zagreb and Red

Star Belgrade This woncrfully com-

petitive match had to be suspended,

however, because of crowd trouble The

images of petrol bomb being hurled into

the field is still a vivid image in my mind.

Yet never did I think that this intense

rivalry between the soccer clubs was an

external manifestation of the hatred that

existed between two nationalities.

namely Serbia and Croatia, until evil

war broke out in the Balkans in 1991

A bnef demographical and his-

torical analysis of what was Yugoslavia

mightbeofhelpforthebcginner Zagreb

is the capital of Croatia (now recognized

as an independent country), while

Belgrade is the capital of Serbia. In

addition we have the provinces of

Slovenia in the north (now recognized as

an independent country). Bosnia-

Herzegovinia in the center, whose capital

is the city of Sarejavo.
Montenegro in the

south. Macedonia bordering Greece

(already proclaimed its independence but

awaiting full recognition) and Kosovo

bordering Albania. Thus we see that

today Yugoslavia is a fragmented region

Historically the provinces of
Serbia

and Montenegro were vassal principali-

ties of the Ottoman empire from the

years 1389 to 1878 The Balkan wars

during the rum of the century and the fall

of the Austro- Hungarian empire after

the end of World War I resulted in Ihe

formation of the Kingdom ol Serbs,

Croats and Slovenes which expanded to

include Croatia. Macedonia. Kosovo,

Slovenia. Dalmatia.Vyovodina and

Bosnia - Herzegovinia. During the Sec-

ond World War. Germany invaded this

kingdom and fascist forces were a< five

especially in Croatia.

seized the opportunity to conquer a

Greater Serbia under the veil of the slo-

gan "Preserving Unity," while Croatia,

nnancedbyieliglousiDdpoUticalgp

engagedratb*"holymlnion"ofdefend

ing itself against Serbian aggression

which included the seiong of terrii

belonging to othei province*, most no-

,,,,1, Bosnia HerzegovlniB.

Aj in any multi-ethnic nation, ev-

ery province had significant minorities

Human history has shown us that hatred and»*"»
masked under the veil of nationalism has**W™£* *

very successful method to conduct populist poht.es.

Partisans led by General Joseph

Bronz Tito, however, defended the re-

gion and finally at the end of the war.

Tito became the head of the newly

proclaimed republic of Yugoslav.a in

November 1945 Tito's Yugoslavia fol-

low ed the Socialist doctrine but delinked

itself from Stalin's control. Support to

Alexander Dubchcv led to the "Prague

spring" of 1968 Since Titos death in

1980. the republic operated under a

system of collective leadership with a

rotating presidency among various

provinces.

With the death of Tito and the end

of the Cold War this volatile situation

finally exploded First a surplus of

weapons flooded into the Adriatic The

heavily Serb dominated Yugoslavarmy

Editorial Policy

The Sewanee Purple isowned

and operated by the students of the

University of the South. Editorial and

financial matters are directed by die

editor, inconsultation with the staff,

and under authority granted by the

University Publications Board.

Letters to the editor are wel-

comed and should be mailed directly

tothePurp/e.Alllenersmustbesigned

by the author; no unsigned letter, w.l

bepnntedTheeditorsreservethengh

,o edit letters for reasons of length or if

letters contain material deemed to be

potentially libelous or in excessively

P°°r laS,e
.„ »w an

The Purple strive* to be an

impartial source of news,
independent

ofanyouLsideinterestsEddonalpos-

bons in no way affect news coverage

The Purple welcomes con-

mbutions from any aource However

editor, will serveas the r.na.judgesof

the appropriateness of any submision^

UpoSmle submissionsshouldbemade

on?Mac,n.oshcompu.erdisk;conU,c«

U« editors for more information

The Sewanee Purple

Ed-.or •

Da
::

d
w

A
?

n

,h
Associate Editor Mark Smith

Arts Editor
^geftj

Sports Editor ...Trey Suddarlh

Features Editor. Aaron McCollough

Design Editor .
Kale Rchkopf

resign Assistant .
-Phillip Stalls

Business Manager Peter Key

Circulation Manager Catherine

Cloninger

Advertising Manager Elizabeth

Tindal

The Sewanee Purple is published ev-

ery two weeks during the academic-

year by the students of the University

oftheSoulh
Signedopuiionscxpresscd

w,th.n do not necessarily refiec. the

opinion of the editorial staff, die Uni-

versity of the South, or its employees

UMigned editorials represent the con-

SCOWS of the senior editorial stafT

Rditorial. production, and advertising

offices are located on the third floor oi

lhl-H .shops Common Subscriptions

arc twelve dollars a year

am RIGHTS RESERVED

which developed over tin yean Since

rhen.oldemnicrivalrieshaveresurfaced,

as nationalist leaders loot the opportu-

nity to grasp power by exploiting the

strong sentiments prevailing in Ihe prov -

,nccs Human history has shown us that

hatred and intolerance masked under the

veil of nationalism has always proven to

be a very successful method lo conduct

populist politics.

Television pictures taken by in-

experienced war correspondents
added a

new dimension to the war The media

began taking sides The shelling of

Dubrovnic and Vukova became
hot prime

lime TV images, but the reality remains

that very few western journalists are

covering the war first hand Many of

these journalists have started using the

conflict as a means to gain fame and

ihcrefore sensationalist stones arc more

abundant

In the context of foreign help, I

would like to stress matenal help from

the Serbian and Croatian diaspora

strongly established in countries like the

United States and Australia

In 1992. an election year, the

.mplications became more meaningful

rather than expression of pity at the de-

struction of a seemingly non strategic

part of the world. The conflict over the

partition of Bosnia is still raging today^

Prisoncrsofwan are beingtakenby both

Serbia and Croaua and exchanged ffli

systematic manner termed 'ethnic

cleansing
' Reports of atrocities com-

mitted by both s.des on Bosnian prison-

ers are plenty, including unconfirmed

reports of concentration camps Tins

whole scenario is getting worse with

unconfirmed reportsofmercenar.es from

the Arab world joining the Muslims of

Bosnia

For once, the time has come for us

to realize tiiut war brings suffering to all.

[he world has been a silent special... in

this game Sanctions against Serbia
have

been late and is yet to prove effeenv.

rime has come rbi ihe safeguarding ol

frights Ol lh« people of Bosnia who

had tbi yi « I
i a heterogeneou

wdetyvlndlcatingthoraclmatdivemtj

Length ra.her than a weakness

Gimmick! Ukeshortvisiuby leaden
are

not enough. We should act to snyethe

Republic nfBosnia.notb.sai.se l"

an elect..... vea. but because wc have lo

iHand againstthefbrceaofiniolei

ancc.reugicAisfumlamentalism and ex-

treme nationalism

Kosovo is the next hot spot will.. is

large ethnic Mbanian population, while

Ionia and Greece in dready at

loggerheads Meanwhile, conunucd in-

action would leal UalllMionmenlin

,hcmult.-cth.miesKlenls..lBosn.a who

would he forced to I
akt nl. with either

Serbia or Ci with the Muslims

ending in fighting for a separate home-

land The conflict does not end in \ »-

goslavia Xenophobia is a common

phenomenon in today's Europe Anli-

scmilismisonthc nse in Euwpe Groups

l.ve the "Pamlyai" ll gaming ground in

the former Soviet Union. Jean Mane Lc

Pen is leading a strong nationalist back-

lashin France while neo-Nazis are gain-

ing ground in the Eastern provinces of

Germany

li was only sixty years ago that

Europe saw the nse of Nazism under

cconomicandsoc.alcond.iions not much

Afferent from today's world The reli-

gious right is on the nse throughout the

world Unilateral armed Intervention

has tremendous problems
associate I with

Gen. LouisMcKen/.cofthcUN

lo.ee said dial die level of hatred ...

Yugoslavia between the feci sia un-

imaginable it is a nation suitable for

guerilla warfare

Nevertheless, a major purpose of

writing this article about an event which

has seemingly no apparent significance

le on the Mountain '• to make my

fellow readers aware that the United

Stales has a long tradition of protcctins

the rights of freedom and individual

liberty. Il has always been a safe h

for persecuted people from all over the

world In fact, its origins may be at-

iributed to this ideal [been dangew ol

lerance knows no boundaries and

everybody can be a victim during eco-

nomltI ,, .,..n utuscndw.lhahopc

Ihal Amcnca will remain leaders in safe-

,„,„l.ngthc woild i
including herself)

from the dangers ol impending fascist

forces ,..,. a. .i saved the world from the

.lange.s of Na/.sm and Communism
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Tigers Set to Continue Winning Ways
Oritimkl

Second Century on the Gridiron Begmswth Opfm-sm
fleet feci or seniorsTony Netll and David

Mcrrell lo rely on al wide receiver. The

offensive line will be anchored by se-

by Trey Suddarth

SpOTtS Editor

The 1992 season marks Ihc 101 si

campaign for the stoned Sewanee foot-

ball program The second century on the

gridiron begins with the oplimisn

expencnec in the Tigers' lair, but major

question marks also loom on the hori-

zon

Notables graduated from last year s

7-1-1 squad are dependable inside line-

backer Steve Cribb. sparkplug Ron

Ncwcomb. Scon Thompson. Lemeul

l iwbenipeck, a»d A " Conference de-

fender Brian Petty

li 1S the void al the two middle

linebacker spots that most concerns Ti-

ger head coach Bill Samko. With a

stalwart, at times incredible defense, be-

ing the chief trademark of recent Samko

U a ins, he is understandably consciousof

stepping up lo fill the shoes of the

departed Cnbb and Petty "1 feel that the

guys coming up to replace them

(sophomore Seth Stewart and junior

Eddie Maze) arc actually better athletes

than what we had. ...id Samko. "They're

both hard-nosed, but they just h.u. n I

played thai much
"

In addition lo the inexperience at

hncbackcr.Sarnko'stroopswillalsohave

to deal with the loss of senior defensive

lineman Tommy Mason, who blew out a

knee in preseason workouts He is ex-

pected In mi .sat least six lo eight weeks.

Bui not lo fear. Tiger faithful Sew UIM

BllO possesses tremendous experience

on defense Samko will rely on several

Coach Samko with Ml renter troops. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

4-year starters lo carry on the recent

tradition of a stingy "D."

The secondary should be excel-

lent Interception machine Frank Greer

returns as a perennial All CAC selection

His dependable sidekick, the hustling

Sean Bebbington. is back at the other

mmcrback spot Hard-hitting senior

Mike Mondclli will be on patrol al his

familiar safety position. This trio has

accounted for over 30 interceptions in

Ihc past three seasons

Tn-captain Mike Johnson lends

consistency and experience lo a Mason-

lOSS defensive line "We'll be hurting

A itboul Tommy, but I'm sure thai some

freshmen Will step in and minimize the

damage to Ihe line." he said

"We can be jusl as dominating on

defense," said Mondclli, "When Ihe new

guys really learn their spots, we could be

even better than in the past because of

their athletic abiln>

There are question marks on the

offensive side of the ball as well. With

List season's signal caller DavidThomlon

departed. Ihc quarterback chores will

fall lo sophomore transfer Russ Young

"We've always been fairly conservative

offensively," Samko asserted, "and I

don't see us changing that, except that

we'll probably throw a little more"

Like the defense, the Tiger offen-

sive corps return experienced players at

key skill positions Juniors Owen

Morrison at fullback and workhorse Carl

Cravens al tailback arc back, along with

sophomore John Weslbrook, whom

Samko calls "in the same class as a back

with Morrison and Cravens." The Ti-

njon Jason Forrester. Alan Bible (who

returns after a year of rehab on his injured

knee), and Ladson Hart.

The kicking game, which at times

in the past has been an eyesore, should be

improved. A great asset for gaining field

position could be the stiff-legged punt-

ing of sophomore Mark Elmore, whom

Samko believes is "a great kicker for this

level."

The Sewanee Tigers enter the 1992

season wilhafew new faces jnda wealthy

reservoir of senior experience, gained

through the program's rebuilding pro-

cess. Although this year's seniors sul

fered through a very forgettable fresh-

man campaign, the past two seasons have

beensupcrb In 1990, a 6-3 mark reaped

a conference championship and last

year's7-l-l mark had talk ofpost-season

play abu/.z.

So is the sky the limit for 1992?

Could this be the year that puis the
i

in Bill Samko's headset? "I'd like to sii

here and tell you that I'm a good coach."

quipped the Tiger head man in his frank,

shoot-from-the-hip style, "but you're

only as good as your players, so we'll

see."

The schedule, arguably the tough-

est in the Samko era, begins on September

9 at McGee Field as the Tigers take on

Davidson College Then all the talk will

be over, and ihosc question marks will

begin to be answered.

Field Hockey to Defend Conference Title

by llrather Hontycult

Nr»i Staff

The Sewanee field hockey lean 1

1

practiced and ready to defend their 1992

Conference Champion title With 21

playOXI the largest number ever on the

Sewanee learn ihe livers will travel for

oil but rout "i this season gi

"I like the travelling aspect ol Ihc

season because we gel lo lake a break

from the Mountain md we alwayshaw

od lime on the nips The le un

,,i,,in II comments returning

JunJoi Huffy Oilman

The ngersnn at om with expert-

ance Thirteen players return Including

tenjoi i ipiain IVnne Steilbt i

. optimistic about this lesson; we

nave ihc perfecl combination "i experi-

ence and skill among all ihe pi

P IMI.IIII

i inddcfcndc tmpion

title"

Eight new freshmen players com-

plete the team, including phenom Brooke

Vaughn For the first time, a traveling

team will be created to compensate for

the extensive away game schedule.

CoachChapmanKcm has her eyes

set on the national tournament. A member

of the ranking committee she taw her

team take the fifth position in the Great

Lakes Reg ion, only three places from the

first i ii sco .nd positions needed lo qualify

for the NCAA Tournament She confi-

dently looks forward to ihc team com-

peting against Ohio Wcslcyan. who has

been first in the region lor five

With then national tournament experi-

ence Ohio Wealeyan could be fierce

, ompi lition foi the I leers, bui > win m
Sew .in. e favoi would put the Tigers in

contention foi this year's NCAA Tour-

nament

Thciiii gam foi Ihe field hockej

Team will be September 12th, al home

On Montgomery Field, located across

from the dairy on Texas Avenue, the

Tigers will face two competitive teams

Roanoke, at 1 1 OOAM.andBellanmine.

at 3:30 PM. As Sewanee has defeated

Bellarimine cosistcntly of late

Bcllanminc is oui for revenge These

two games will be played on the same

day. and ihe team must be ready, both

physically and mentally.

The players are excited, says re-

luming defensive player, Kalie Patton

"Bcllanniinc and Roanoke will probably

be our toughest opponents, but we have

a lot of depth and strong players I hope

we w ill be able lo do really well " With

the firsthome footballgame being played

Sewanee sports tans will haw Ihc op-

portunity lo cheer on both learns

SUNDAE'S
Specializing In Our Homemade

ICECREAM

Pizza And Sandwiches

HOURS
rttifA irjot*n Vf Ot Cvnpuil

njti THRUTHUHS IIAMtOSTM
f«jD*' V SAnJXDAY MAMtOIOr-M

SUNDAYS IIAM IO 60M
ClOStDewMONOArS

University Avenue
Sewanee Tennessee J7J75

598-1595
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Men's Soccer Team Rebuilds VV.th.thence
a.„ .h-vwillnotset tutelage from AH-5»CA<-goaiici

...;«,.11«_ DM
by Andy Zureick

Sports Staff

It seems that in any sport, the term

"rebuilding season" carries an admis-

sion of expected mediocrity, but. none-

theless, that is exactly what Coach Malt

Kern's soccer team is in fof lnis
>
c,r "

is .me that you can not run without

learning to walk, but Scwancc sports

fans, last year's men's soccer perfor-

mance was closer to a crawl as the team

ended the season 4-14-2.

In all fairness, though, many of

I a) year's losses could have been vic-

tories if the Tigers could have created a

few more breaks for themselves But

foal was '91 and this is '92. and it .si. me

to see if the Tigers have learned anything

from last year's disappointment.

Regardless of a team's perfor-

mance on any given day . they will not get

foe big "W" if they fail to out score foe

opponent. This, according to Coach

Kern, was last year's problem in a nul

shell the inability to put foe ball in the

back of the net He also believes that if

foil problem <s lo be remedied by this

year'ssquad. the solution will be coming

from team newcomers In fact. Kern

thinks ii probable that the startinglinc up

will include five newcomers. Some of

foe new faces you might see belong to

freshmen Page Kall.sh. Will Vaughn and

sophomore transfer Chns Cairns.

F.ven With high hopes for the

newcomers, success for this year' team

1S also dependent on the returning play-

ers Spearheading ihis effort to rebuild

will be senior captain Stephen G.dicrc

and All-SCAC sophomore Bums Jones^

Sophomore Matt Koren. after a year of

tutelage from All-SCAC goalie JeffHunt,

will step up to assume goal keeping

responsibilities Still more important

lhan any single group, though, is how

well the two groups mesh into a cohesive

Unii H si WIKmuasi.ne losce if the

veterans and newcomers can replace foe

losses of Scwance soccer mainstays like

Stuarl Vlmi.ThcoScrccbu.r, Hchaxd

U-rell. Bn.cc MigliaclO and Mark Pe-

ters. ..

Retlfcingthatthe 1992 season
will

be a year ol rebuilding and reloading.

Coach Kem'steamhas set goals accori-

tody Numberone on the figurative 'Usl

of things to do" is establish, winning

record This goal may be as achleveM

ascvcrlhisyearwhenthcitlalivc strength

of the Tiger's schedule ,s considered In

previous years. Scwance. an NCAA Di-

vision III school, has laken on opponents

fromtheNAlA.NCAAni-Moull.and

occasionally, a Division I team (for

instance. Duke University). Although

Sewtnet always remained competitive.

sod often victorious in inch contests

hn'i non-athletic scholarship

playerswere facing athletes that, '

, 1

,,h,,|,,.lup.o,nsi.iui.ons

with much lower a. ade .undanls

I Ins veai. however the learn will

,„,:, schedule made upentneKol

Division ffl opponents, Kcm t>di

a, chances for success against such

!W matched adversar.es is mu< h

tet These* I major team goalis

tocnialifyfortheSCACTourni
ml '"

do this Sewaneemusl finish withinOw

U)p rwos|.,ls 1 .llhch. 1slcmJ,v 1
s„.n ll.c

SCAC's toughest division wiih strong

opponents such as Oglethorpe and Cen-

tre

V\ ^ • • 398-5T74 * /

Grifl ckx*s at 9pm

Sunday Brunch 10am-2pm

y fc>

—^^i toc^^* in

Lyn Hutchinson. +T*->

HAPPY HOUR

Thursday 5 Pm until dosing

Friday 3 p.m.- 5 p.m.

Members ofthe 1992
Vars,t>
ZZZ^Z7^<>i 1,4.M
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iennett Takes Charge of Women's Soccer Program

by Joseph Krtutvgtr

Spans Staff

As soccer season rclums to Hie

Mounu.n. a new face w.ll be sec. along

ihc sidelines Ailheogeoftwcniy-Ihxee.

and fresh nui ..i .« winning program

Janinc Bennett begins her firsl year as

head coach of the women's soccer learn

where her sicllar performance as both a

player and an assistant coach landed her

ihc Scwance job

"We have great expectations for

Coach Bennett " says Athletic Director

Bill Huyck. "She comes from the State

University ofNew York. Cortland, where

she was a lour lime All-Amcncan and

ihc Division III Player of the Year in

1990 Our experience with her in inter-

views, recommendations, and her firsl

few weeks on campus suggests thai the

knows the game She's got a positive

personality, enthusiasm, and will be a

good rccruiier in Ihc coming years." In

short. Bill Huyck likes what he sees.

A new coach brings new offenses,

defenses and philosophies, which will

probably take a good portion of the

season to implement and execute Co-

caplain Mara Morealle notes. "She has a

new kind of defense we've never played

before. Once it comes together, it can be

very successful

"

Bennett comments that she feels

"just like a freshman again I've never

seen Scwanee's competition, which

makes preparation tough when starting

from scratch I'll prepare the team as

well as possible for the upcoming games

and work from there " The team's first

makh against Rhodes, a one-sided 4-0

loss, indicutes the amount of improve-

ment and work ncicssary to become

competitive for next month's confer-

ence play "li was a good learning expe-

rience
" says Bennett, "and shows us

where we are and where we need to be

That was the firsl time we' vc been on the

field together in game competition."

Sewanee will also be on the road

for most of the season. There are only

five home games, and the next two weeks

will be spent visiting the home turK "I

Vandcrbilt. Trinity, and Georgia

Wesleyan Coach Bennett admits that

ii\ "hard to (ravel this much, but the

bnghi side is thai our field is not in good

condition anyway and road games will

n our playen " Bv the next home

game on September 26 against Agnes

Scott, Sewunec spectators should sec a

different team from the one Rhodes

trampled.

Aside from the enthusiasm of

Coach Bennett's debut, the team is also

excited to have co-captain Judy Baits

return from last year's knee injury that

benched her for the season. She and

Morealle will provide the much-needed

leadership, talent, and experience for the

varsity squad Coach Bennett is also

pleased with the performances ofjuniors

Jem Lee and Susie Weston, who make

up a strong and aggressive midfield.

Likewise, Bennett is just as compli-

mentary of Carla Finch's backfield play

and "the freshmen, who are starting to

feel their way into varsity level soccer.

Shel Soloman and Joy Tallenl will be

starting for us in the upcoming games
"

Look out for a new and exciting

women's soccer season, and catch those

few games when the Tigers are at home.

In this building season. Athletic Direc-

tor Bill Huyck keeps the team's goals

realistic "What were looking forward

in is a good season, the players having

fun, making progress, and each year

(hereafter getting better
Janme Bennell and her learn contemplate from the sidelines. Photo by Lyn

Hutchinson.

Welcome back students! Comeby and visit!

^P,T
pSppSFGFSS

Flowers and Gifts

University Avenue
(across from Duck River)

598-9988
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Money Matters: Vincent Takes a Walk

by Trey Suddarth

Sports Editor

Imagine a brisk October evening

as the crowning jewel of the baseball

season, the World Series, begins Apple

pie pride is bursting from millions of

American chests as the championship of

our national pastime is ready to get un-

derway The normally loquacious an-

nouncers are silent, so that we can savor

this glorious moment when time, for an

eternal instant, indeed stands still The

players in their squeaky clean duds take

their places along the baselines after

being introduced. At the climax of all

this excitement a famous musician steps

to the mike and bellows out the national

anthem .
*'0, Canada..."

What was that? Wait just a

minute 1 What's going on here? Millions

of armchair quarterbacks are nervously

fiddling with their remotes, momentarily

forgetting about all those party snacks in

the fndge. A nation anxiously awaits as

Prime Minister Brian Mulroney throws

out the first pitch to an aging catcher

announced over the public address as

"Le rcceivcur. Gary "le kidd' Cartel"

An all Canadian World Series? Take off.

you say. Expos vs. Blue Jays for all the

marbles? Get out, you hoser. But in a

baseball season filled with infighting

amongst the so-called ••leaders" of the

most American of all sports, a Series

north of the border wouldbeafittingend

to 1992

What makes this season so bi-

zarre is that none of the fighting has

involved the players orthe players' union.

The squabbling has taken place between

the owners and a lone, defiant voice

Commissioner Fay Vincent

The inception of all this oc-

curred when Vincent put a one year ban

on Yankees' principal owner George

Sleinbrcnncr It was perfectly alnglit for

Vincent to fine and suspend players,

even to banish Pete Rose from

Coopcrstown. but the sentencing of

like the American League Sounds

smooth and easy, right'' Wrong.

St. Louis grumble), bnl reluc-

tantly agreed The Chicago Cubs decided

lo file suil in federal court against

Vincent, citing the shortening of ibeil

traditional season rivalry Willi the New

York Mela u a reason not to budge from

ihccast In reality, however, the propped

move west would most injure theCW .it

cable jupentation, WGN, which i

all Cub- games. More games in Ihe

pacific time zone equals less money in

Fay Vincent wanted to function in the mold of a despotic

commissioner... But the job has changed. The modern

commissioner is the owner's man.

Steinbrenner struck a very sensitive chord

with the owners: Vincent was DM

with their power. If he had the power to

suspend an owner, who would be next?

By now we all know the next to fall in

the increasngly capitalistic and materi-

alistic gameof baseball wouldbcVmcci.t

himself

The feud began in earnest over

Vincent's proposed realignment of the

National League which would move

Atlanta and Cincinnati to the Eastern

Division, while Chicago and St Louis

would go to the West. The expansion

Colorado Rockies would also be in the

West, and the Florida Marlins in the

East, giving each division seven teams

FOUR SEASONS RESTAURANT
SEWANEE
598-5544

We

Thurs.-Sat. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

Sun. 11 p.m.-8 P-m.

All You Can Eat Buffets:

1. catfish, shrinp, chicken,

veggies & salad. . - $5.99

2 veggie bar & salad... $4. 50

3 spaghettis salad.. $4.50

Deliver Pizza, Subs, Desserts

& Drinks!

THURSDAY NKSHT

SPECIAL
pizza spaghetti salad

$1.00 OFF Coupon With This Ad

the Tribune Company 'scoffers Vincent

has made no lecxel ol his desire tomake

these superstates (others of which in-

clude WTBS-Bravcs and WWOR-Mcts i

share revenues with the rest ofthe league

Vincent found himself again on tedious,

treacherous ground with ihe big guys he

was hinting at taking a bite out of their

pockets.

Bui the owners had more than

one lawsuit up their collective sleeves

The next move in this chess m3ich was

Bob Luric's shoeking announcemeni thai

he was selling the Giants to a group of

investors from the Tampa-St Petersburg

area This threw Vincent's realignment

plan completely out of killer

Vincent's last unforgivable

maneuver was an outlandish suggestion

that both leagues be transformed into

three divisions like the NFL and go i. i an

8-leam playoff formal Since baseball

has a 162-gamc season this proposal lo

extend the playoffs is ludicrous ll would

seriously jeopardize the integnty and

meaning of the regular season The

owners countered by publicly asking for

Vincent's resignation Though his con-

trad ran until 1994. Vincent finally

succumbed to the owners and performed

his last act "in the best interests ol

baseball" by resigning last Monday

The end result ol all this is thai

baseball is Still In Jeep trouble Ihe

salaryuproarhaspannedoul
interestingly

thcLosAngelesDodgers.ahi,' i
kel

decp-pocketed free ageni learn, is endur-

ing its worst season since the move from

Brooklyn The New York MeLs. with

baseball's highest payroll (a cool VI

S

million), have the wont record in the

eainc • ihe Ml Slar break of l^'l

Even the Cleveland Indian! have been

belter over the same period, and iheh

Tribe only costs around $6 million per

annum
Baseball has worse leadership

ilun any Latin American country Bill

White and Bobby Brow n. tht presidents

ofthe ai and NL,did absolutely nothing

10 arbitrate ihe struggle helw ecu Vhrciii

ondtheowners Atafimewhenihegami

needs a strong, guiding hand. iU leader-

ship is ,iii thumbs

Th* lucrative television con

iracl vvnh ( H''. and I SPN is up in I''"?

wilhnoplansiote lign nue both net-

works are losing mono) on baseball

Just on ihe horizon looms a new collec

live bargaining agreement with the

players' association. Worst of all, the

National League schedule lor 1993 is in

complete limbo until the realignment

issue is settled

Baseball desperately needs >

visum Fay Vincent wanted to turn don

m the mold ol a despotic commissioner

like Kenncsaw Mountain Landis or in

more recent times. Bowie Kuhn Bui the

job has changed The modern commii

sioner is the owner's man The players

labor movement, led by Marvin Miller,

has drastically changed job relations

Within Ihe game Baseball needed a new

nun. a shrewd negotiator as well as a

money-wise businessman, a la David

StemoflhcNBA Baseball is yearning

for a man to meet these challenges head

on.

So maybe a World Series in the

Great White North would be a good way

lo end this season of turmoil amongst

I,., .,i, ,il • due. The Toronto Blue Jays

lead the AL East and the young, talented

Montreal Fspos are knocking on the

door ol ih. Pirates in Ihe NL East It

would Ik- a Series of many firsts, not the

least of which would be Ihe iwo'black

managers involved. Cilo Gaston of

Toronto and the Expos' Felipe Alou

But never fear, traditionalist*

The baseball spirit would still be alive In

Montreal ihcrc's an old bum-kneed

catcher called 'The Kidd" who still plays

for the love of the game

So if it happens tins October,

like don'l adjust your sett, eh? II could

be a beauty of a World Senes. ll thai

Anne Murray stepping up to sin,' '<
I

Canada^' Or in it - be still my bcaung

heart- Gcddy Lee7...
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0ver the next 15 months Presley

c|

.

nes^ ofS35.0W.lnJanuaryo

Klvis Presley. The King of

Rock'n'Roll: The Complete
50's Mas-

ters (RCA 66050, 5 CDs or cassettes)

by Gregory Clark

Over the next 15 months Presley

andhis.wosidemencomm.ttedl9sc.ngs

^nnepenodphotos;^^ ^SSSSffSt^.
the laner. however, were saved for me

contains an excellent essay by Peter

Guralnick. detailed track information

For me and for many others who

came of age in me 1960s, the Beatles'

appearances on The EdSulttvan
Shawm

February of 19M were v. atershed events.

B.n while I was thrilled to see and hear

,hcm plav songs like '1 Wan. to Hold

V,,,.. Hand" and "She Loves You. I was

taken abackby theirdecision to perform

1,11 There Was You" To be sute. I

Shouldn't have been completely sur-

prised, for the group had included the

wng on their LP Meet /«**««'« Bui

whal possible virtue could they have

„, , laccbarine ballad from 77ie

Musli Man '

At the time I viewed their record

tag and peri ng of "Till There Was

v i iu" .i- an unwelcome and unnecessarji

effon omething palatable to

Oldei lisiencri But in fact it was the

u ,..,„,. «ry receptivity to a wide t

of established Weitempopulai
lical

,, uiitions—rock'n'roll,
rockabilly.

rhythm & blues, and the Tin Pan Alley

balladry e, mizedby Till There Tj i

You" 4hal enabled them lo assimilate

all ol ihose genrei and fashion from

them lomelhing fresh and new

A comparable muu il< itholicit)

,,i .,, hdpj to explain the meteoric rise

.,,„„ eightyearsearlierofBlvisPresley

wink- moil white Americans were then

familial only with bland ["op 40 pop.

Presley was also completely al bom

withRAB.country.andgospel. Alread)

by 1954 l.e had helped cross R&B and

country lo create a new genre called

ibillj Wh.snPreiley broke through

,,, ii„ Aim-man public at large in the

ipringol l9Sf> with "Heartbreak Hotel."

he helped familiarize the nation with IU

own rooli moaic and thereby played an

Importanl role in bringing .hose genres

into the American mainstream.

Unfortunately. Presley's achieve-

ment has fbi yean been obscured by

shoddy rcpaekagings and remastenngs

0| h,v sizeable catalogue The firM Step

toward rectifying this injustice was made

|U1 July, When RCA released n 5-CD

box set entitled BMs, iht K,ng of

Rock'n'Roll TluCmplttr50s Masters.

The flTSl lour dlsCJ contain every

mi vivilUJ master lake recorded by Presley

between l
u "<4 and his induction into the

Ann) hi 1958 -\ choice selection of

allrrn.ilc lakes and live recordings on the

fil id dis, brings the total number I il

!,, | generous 140, three of them taken

l,,„, ind the remainder drawn

Eromtbi bosl n ailable source tapes The

f..n ^n|.»lwwilru'hirhrninr^ wit. |,,,< •''

jewel-box inserts and disc graphics

Presley
1

* earliest recordings are

found on a two-sided aceute cut at his

own expense in August of 195? at

Memphis' Sun Studios as a birthday gift

for his mother Gladys The songs the

cuitar-strumming 18-year-old chose to

record were two of her favorite pop bal-

Lds-MyHappincss-and-ThafsWhen

Your Heartaches Begin
" Standing at ihe

d,sc<utlingmachine.thestudio-sowner.

label.
Presley'seclecdclastesareclearly

evident from the tunes selected, which

wh.chrangefromcounUy(BillMonrocs

•Blue Moon of Kentucky") to pop (Bing

Crosby-s-HarborLights.-Rodgers
and

Hart's "Blue Moon") to R&B (Junior

Parker's "Mystery Train" and B. y

Emerson's "When U Rains It Really

Pours").

On 13 of the 19 songs Presley s

acoustic guitar. Moore's electric guitar,

The King in his earl\ nVrjM

Sam Phillips, recognized there and then

what the world would recognize three

years latet thai Prealej was an

unashamedly sensual and emotive per-

former who always sang straight from

the heart and could not or would not hide

.he fact

Intrigued by both his voice and his

unstudied charisma. Phillips put Presley

in touch with guitarist Scotty Moore and

bassist liill Black from the Starlite

Wranglers, a country band which Phillips

had recently recorded. On 5 July 1954

ihe three men went into Sun Studios lo

sec what they might sound like together.

After trying out a few ballads, they fell

tall I
playing "Trial's All Right Mama," a

blues chcstnul by Arthur "Big Boy"

i nidup To Phillip-.' delight, die two

country musicians and the R&B-loving

vocalist spontaneously fused those two

genres to fashion the first rockabilly re-

i
..nlino

and Black's stand-up bass comprise Ihe

sole musical accompaniment; drums are

the only addition on Ihe remaining six. In

spite of this lean instrumentation, or

perhaps because of it, the performances

are distinguished by acontagious energy

and elan without precedent in white

American pop. Buoyed by Moore's and

Black's lively backup, Elvis confidently

embellished his vocals with an array of

carefully cadenccd hiccups, stutters, and

warbles which for all their eccentricity

seem entirely unforced and make perfect

rhyihmic sense. A single listen to these

19 sides will make it absolutely clear

why many aficionados consider the Sun

tracks lo be Presley's greatest record-

ings.

In the fall of 1955 the last of the

four Sun singles, "I Forgot to Remember

to Forget," reached number 1 on Ihe

country charts At that point Presley's

contract—and all of the Sun masters—

then

umof$35.000.1nJanuaryof

1QS6 the singer and his two s.demen

entered RCA's Nashville stud.o and re-

corded 13 new songs. One of them,

Heartbreak Hotel." became Presley s

first RCA single and. in May of the same

vear. his first national number 1. Over

me next three years RCA would release

12 more Presley singles, all of which

would make Ihe Top 3.

Unable to satisfy his fans' hunger

,o see h.m perform with live concerts

and TV dates alone, Presley decided to

appear in three feature-length movie

musicals Love Me Tender in 1956.

tollhouse Rm * m 1 957, and King Creole

,n 1958 As their shooting required bun

to spend long stretches of time in Holly-

wood. Presley found it easiest to record

there as well, indeed, with the exception

of two dates each in Nashville and New

York in the first seven months of 1956

and a final Nashville session in June of

1958, all of his pre-Army RCA record-

ingswerecul in Los Angeles

While Presley continued 10 draw

both songs and inspiration from the R&B

and pop genres, he recorded no patently

country tunes in Hollyw.xxl Presley did,

however, tap into the gospel tradition to

make a 1957 EP entitled Peace in the

Valley- Unfortunately, the use of more

and more session musicians and vocal-

.slsmakcthe Hollywood recordings seem

somewhat less spontaneous and more

studied than the earlier ones

A predisposition to slower tempos

also distinguishes the Hollywood pro-

ductions from their forebears. Of the 35

pre-Hollywood sides, some 13 were

uptempo. 15 were midtempo, and only

seven were ballads. In contrast, the

comparable numbers for the 72 Holly-

wood recordings are 13. 27, and a sur-

pnsmg 31, respectively Even so. a clear

majority of the most beloved tunes from

the Hollywood period are uptempo and

midtempo rockers like "All Shook Up."

'Teddy Bear." "Jailhouse Rock." and

"(You'reSoSquare)BabylDon'tCare,"

all from 1957,and 1 958"
s "Hard Headed

Woman" and "Wear Your Ring Around

My Neck

"

Both Presley's later career and his

posthumous quasi-dcification make it

difficult for many to take his work seri-

ously, much less want to appraise it ob-

jectively. What 77if King ofRock'n'Roll

demonstrates, however, is that Ihe young

Presley, like the Beatles, firmly believed

that popular music could and should be-

an expression from the heart and not a

mere fabricated commodity. Whatever

he may later have become, there can be

no doubt that Presley's 50s output is a

milestone in the history of American

pupulal music
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Movie Review

The Player

to Win
by Michael Wayne

Arts Staff

Robert Altman (Nashville), in his

gnm satire The Player .
brillantly depicts

the behind-the-scenes world of Holly-

wood filmdom, revealing all its vanity,

comiplion and superficiality From the

opening scene Altman weaves his cam-

era through the offices and parking lots

of the fictional Hollywood studio and

subsequently through the illusory lives

of the film's players.

The main player. Griffen Mill (Tim

Robbins). a writing executive for the

studio at the onset finds himself slipping

in (he cut-throat. k.H-or-be-killed world

offilmmaking.Hispred.ctabledem.se is

emphasized by the h.nng of the up-and-

coming hotshot Larry Levy (Peter

Gallagher) While Mill flirts with being

find, ironically a trail of threatening

postcards from a unnamed disgruntled

writer continue to pile up in his desk

draw In a desperate attempt 10 salvage

his career and rid himself of hw mafl-

order menacer. Mill Mumbles into a tri-

angle of murder, seduction, and mys-

Altman exploits many qualities of

fine film-making. He spices the film

with unsettling mtngue, utilizing Lyle

Lovett as the ominous, rather demonic

detective who tails Mill through most or

ihc movie. Fast-paced action, steamy

Plays
England Tour Choir

Returns Triumphant
m.ipmfuciit c.ilhe

love scenes, and biting humor also leave

the viewer with a fascination and at the

same time an abhorrence of Hollywood

Supposedly home in their 'real-

life environment." many famous actors

are sprinkled throughout the film We

sec John Cusack and Angelica Huston

out at a cusual business lunch. Nick

Nolle and Cher at Mill's guest-of-honor

table at a movie-business banquet, and

Andic MacDowell having dnnks ai a

chic Hollywood restaurant The list of

famous personalities goes on. and on

and on Reportedly over eighty actors

and musicians were used throughout the

movie

Ultimately the "real" actors out-

shine all others. Robbins gives a perfor-

mance that should earn him an academy

nomination. The supporting cast of

characters create the sensationalism of

contemporary movie making, while

Altman can lake a bow for poking Tun

(and sometimes quite savagely) at the

mdustry of which he is apart.

In the fantastical world ol Holly-

wood film, where the players seem like

,wo-dimensional hallucinations, Altman

revels in his own craft of satire and black

comedy His players at first appear real,

possessing emotions of genuine sensi-

tivity, but it is not long before each one is

exposed as a mere pawn of cellular phone

and car fax materialism I ove and

commitment in 7/,«-r/.»».r art-.educed

lo manipulation and backstabbmg In

the end we learn that "happy ending

films can ai times be paradoxically the

most tragie

by Paige Pan-in

Arts Editor

Movie Review

Eastwood's Unforgiven is

rinti Wnifr
."

On the morning ofMay 22. 1992,

a group of tired and disoriented Amen

can siudcnls began to assemble in

London' sGaiwick Airport Ai first, all

was a confused jumble of lost luggage,

found luggage, broken luggage, lime

change, strange currency and even

stranger accects. Then. Dr. Dclcamp

arrived on the scene, and U.e dishev-

elled group slowly became
recognizable

as Sewanee's own University Choir

The next (en days were a unique

experience for the Tour Choir On one

hand, they definitely enjoyed the lofty

status ofAmerican tourists,con ung

large quantities of beer in English pubs

and taking pictures of everything from

sheep to street performers. In Windsor

they were there for the changing ol UW

guard, equipped with cameras Qusl in

case the Queen put in an appearance)

and loaded down with shopping bags.

They visited such lourill spots M
Avcbury.anancicnlworships-'e limil >'

to Stonehenge, and Tinturn Abbes a

beautiful rums .n Wales. TheybOUghl

postcards at every cathedral and ipenl

every night in the bar at the Hold Ibis

(fondly nicknamed The Abyss), hap

p
n«imying$4perbeerandquoungTh(

Breakfast Club in bursts of nostalgia

,,„ America's popular culture.

On the other hand, the Tour Choir

was a breed slight.) aparl ft ""

typical lourisl rh« students had the

opportunity to lakepartiii
the lifeofthe

Anglican church by singing choral

evensong in seven of England's moal

magnificent cathedrals' Wells, Win-

chester. St Georges Chapel. Hereford.

,,,,„„,.„,, v, I, -lu.ry and Tewkesbury

Abbey As this aervici ii performed

daily, the choirwas able to experience

the Anglican i >.iditi.>n from the point of

v.cw of insiders rather thun outsiders

The choir look this duty seriously and

were honored to provide the service in

such beautiful and historic cathedrals

Choirmaster Robert Dclcamp feels thai,

guided by the cxpcrt.se of himself and

organist Nancy Rc.sc. and morally

supported by Susan Rupert (and Adrian.

Ihe bus driver), the Tour Choi, repre-

sented Scwancc admirably

The schedule was hectic and ihc

choir worked hard, rehearing and pfl

forming every day But there

plenty of time for exploring the hlSlorij

villages and sampling ihc fine English

cuis.nc Even the long bus rides each

day proved enjoyable, providinj op

portunity for viewing the lovely eoun

try side- as well as sleeping

The 1992 England tourwas gen

enulyagt
andmottol the

choir members have the Pitkin Guide*

andtackysouvenientoproveil Andol

course everyone fclt a little gloomy on

the typically ralnj morning when the

tour ended and eoodbyes were said

Butlhecho.r'sdcd.cai.on.indcnihusuM,

for the! came through one last time

ontheSundayfollowinglhetoui when

m, fewer than eighteen foui I hoti

members, who had continue. 1 1 1.

1

in England for various reasons round

i

D/estminstei Abbcj In

the congregation ihb
time-listening to

choral evensong

:

Unforgettable

by Michael Wayne

Staff Writer

Cl.nl Eastwood returns lo the

screen in UnforgWin, « W* fo'"

Weatera with the style and flare only

America's greeted cowboy can com-

mZrSe.Kel880'.inKa^sn
Wyoming. Unforgiven

^aUcaUy

displays life in the Wild West wim-ts

expansive prairies and
J*

bit- fly-by-

niohttownofBigWhiskei
m B.g

Whiskey's whorehouse, the action be-

^n when one of the local boys cus a

Ut.tutcforg.ggl.nga.thcs.xoftt

...all member. The news «P«^
w,ldr. re U,ro

ugh^mounta,nsandaao«

tj.efla.lands that lheprost.tu.es have
pu.

uparewardforwhoevercanavengcth

cLpwhorebykillingdie-boywithUie

l'ny

Eastwood, when we first encoun

,er him, is a relired gunsbnec
who ...s

reformed his ways of boo/.ng and guns

on account o,. 11 sso, 1n,„,e
;

dea*.

Here Eastwood doesn t seem like the

Lw^o 1
.hepa,No/7„<;o,

;

/.^

Rlll , Itht Ugly here, but ratb«

weemered.bmkenfannerwhohMbee

si.fied by the mundane tasks of l.le Hell

alone. 5 cattle and his two young

children when an upstart eunsl.nger

rjaimx Woolvett)
asks him to.join emu

2 go Claim the prosuiule's reward

W.Jvet. retells s.one- of Eastwoods

^sasayoungmavenck.nthegood

^.Vdavs We leam thai Eastwood, in

aw!: the badde. of the bad M,.

n„ Ul hi, reluctant former nd.ng

; ,
.Morgan Freeman,, they se, ou,

rgivcthehtdc perpetrator hiscomeup-

nance
Easiw<)odbiingsbackthealmplic-

jty of the Mnerican Western Subtle

subplots are ..,., I, ^
iryuSg to regain his pasl .1 N fo; i

momwuandu^conrnuuandjen

between the egotistical ihemff (pene

Hackman).andtheothen Bulbasicalli

Unforgiven doesn
1

! probe the pay. ho

logical It rather presents the old

boys as what they are fighting men

motivated by ll sed formoneyendtbe

ihreal of death

ii„ cinematography u « '"

ful Beaul.ful wide rolling hills and

rugged landscape provide Ihe essential

setting of snygreel Waste sin

shots of EasiwcKKl show of I bl

facial angles and deep wrinkled

From evening sillouei.es to shadowed

,mnges the Western fervor is reborn The

plot at i
aseemsfiagltebul »

ond gluce, il
cables Baslw I to

nourish Vsihi dormant cowboy, wak-

enedintlv finalseene Bastv. I

rowd what they warn a one

mttn butt-kicking and a hero's ride ofl

i, ion el tavingnvengedeveryooe

and eve.ylh.ne K.M* ' "V*"

rebounds mW-^""' I,|U"

,i„ western film genre HoUywoodhM

uablyletwatM Unforg fyouU

lonihectiche,U«lmplytmrorgetiabIe
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Man on the Street S6*^'

Q • What's the best thing

about being back at

Sewanee?

Keiuo Oka: Nature.

Nena Scoll: Friends.

Jrferson Parker: Clean shorts,

monthly.

Emory Sikcs: RUN - DMC

Amy Thompson: Being able to

walk everywhere

Amy Craig: Where am I?

Sam Reid: Those co-«d naked la-

crosse shirts. Aaron McCollough Freshin'

around Gailor with Justin King

Mark Henry. Newcurbs.

Rodger Brown: Cookies and

condoms.

BethBatton: Being away from Port

Gibson. Mississippi.

Justin King. Bustin' Dope Rhymes
Snakespeare. Dr Cocke's English

301

Elvis: Sideburns are back in style.

Franklin Sames: The ladies.

THINKABOUT t

T

TALK
ABOUT ITVOTE

\bn:\wM\

Bill Nave saved these

kids from

drowning.

He's not a lifeguard-

he's a teacher. But to the kids

he's reached, he's a hero:

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call 1-800-45-TEACH.

H*
On,, K.im. Wo

RMthtartMM*

u nu • » ' '
immiM
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Performing Arts Series

Schedule Announced
,.. «.-*„_.;..„ AnsSmes form Negro S
The Performing ArtsSer.es

will beg.n on Sunday, September 13

with the Ni.'.hv.lle Symphony, con-

ducted by Kenneth Schcrmerhom Last

year Schermerhom and the Nashv.llc

Symphony performed an all-Bethoven

set wilh Peter Scrk.n at Scwanec This

.,„. they w.ll perform with virtuoso

pianist Misha Dichter

OnSaturday.Octobcr.V.nAII

Saints' Chapel. The Harlem Spiritual

Ensemblc-s.x classically iramed sing-

ers and two instrumentalists- will per

form Negro Spirituals On October 15.

in Gucrry Auditorium., the emphasis

shifts from inuMtioilu-.1,. nci as the

North Carolina Shakespeare Festivol

wiU perform SlukepOBe'l 77.r 7W
GtntlemenoJ Verona. TtaBmaBB

lerol ihc Performing Arts Scncs comes

to a close with HI opera. La Boheme.

performed by The Western Opera Ttic-

atei the tounng extension of the Snn

Francisco Opera Center The Easter

Semester bnngs The CWeflaM with

thcr traditional Insh mate, and me

Rcssurection Play of Tours, a liturgical

drama of Easter from the lOthccniury

Subscnption for the 1992-93

icason are available at a cost or S40 for

adults; $20 for youhs under 18 and

senkn c m,cns.$60 for family members

,upti.sixmcn.lK-rsi Single tickets .»u

awailableatacoslof$lO.:..i.i.,.,dults

and S7 for youths and senior citi«s All

„s begin at 8 00 pm in Guerry

Auditorium, except for the Harlem

Spiritual Ensemble and The

Re.ssurccl.on Play ol Tours, who w.ll

play in in All Saints' Chapel FotUctal

andsubscnption.nformalion.pleasccaH

(615)598-1201

X^ilNDENTE^INMENT CALENDAR:

September 14-28

Movies

The Unforgiven

Voyager

Septmber 14-16, 7:30 pm

September 18, 7:30 pm

NightonEarth
rI8 ,

9:00pra

September 19-23, 7:30 pm

Water Dance
September 25, 7:30 pm

September 27, 2:00 pm

Single White Female
259oopm

September 26-30, 7:30 Pm

Frpp Movies

Mystery Train

September 17, 7:30 pm

Hamlet

September 24, 7:30 pm

Remy Miller

and

Nicole

Treadwell

PAINTINGS

Art Gallery

Now through October 18



Levenson Joins univc^'^^^^y „

waa^V^^B Haafl i^B H nnsiiion

^ Annie Rrinerl

Staff Writer

•Once you've come lo Se«

Rev Russell J Uvenson heard lhes«

wonbinSewanclwoyee.
hoitinBayouihgroupDipfromBirrning-

„ ,A1a.

y
.hepSh.p»nev« ghth.

ri , ould involve a new position on

lttff of All Saints' Chapel

n„ rammcr.however.Levenwn

ri«anichaploinforAIISainii

Bposidon that puishim indirect contact

with undergrade foi e
ueling.

.„ iyw groups. .."J Bible study M)

ScntiatiheUniversitj
[amavadableto

„ l
, 1
scU^cn.pr,y.. 1

n<lhopcfullyservc

,.
, guide lo those students racing the

emotion
nd.andspiritualchallenges

tlu-.nllce- years can bring

.,,„ „i Mi Junes. Levenson

hopes
plementsomenewprograms,

roch as Growing in Oiwe. whose par-

lia p, lll
s,,lln„eM...Karp.esent,. l

nns

and study scripture on Sundays at 6:30

p m "this will be n Bible study and

fellowship group for anyone, but pn-

v lergn«JuBto»."Uven»nsBid

•we will be gelling some well-known

inspirational
speakers to discuss Iheii

Uvensonwin also help lead the

Chapel's weekly services In addition.

h,!W] II wo* with other members oi the

Chapel slaff in instituting S< hildien I

Church and a Student Reflection Group

In the Reflection Group, I would hope

totaveswdenisjoinmetwiceawoel in

myoflicetoUttentoatapeordl

topi, i„ i case, we would dl

pmy, and talk about issues here in an

informal Biting"

One of Levenson' s primary con-

cerns ii to provide a spiritual resource

for all members of the University and

BOmmunitj "More than anything. I

Photo In I v.. Hutchinson.

would hope that AH Sa.n.s' would in

way allow every member of this

.„„„nunily to be in touch wilhlhe grace

and love God has for them The over-

riding goal of m.n.siry is lo provide

opportunities for grace and new life

-Russ sees a need for all students,

notjostBpiscopalians.iohaveaplacein

ihc Chnstian community here, said

Paigc Ford, a senior who was one of

several students who helped interview

applicants for the position last spring.

Levenson also expressed a con-

cern for students who may narrow their

(l K „s loo much as undergraduates 'Try

10 sec the forest beyond the trees, the big

picture of lite, so you're not limited bj

one paper, exam, relationship, or orga-

lu/ „ lon You can become swallowed up

in these lntle dungs, but instead, you

should know that God's love is bigger

ihan anything that seems to beover-

whelming
"

Sewanee is an appropriate place

for one lo do just that. Levenson said

"Students here are so open, bright, help-

ful and this ,s one of the few places

where a religious institution .s still the

center of activity The Chapel. Univer-

sity prayer. Convocation-all these in-

dicate that there' S something bigger here

lhan our own narrow roads that we de-

pend on. For me. for Sewanee. that s

God" , .

According to Leveason.' the Lord.

Chaplain) Sam Lloyd, and

my Bishop" brought him to his new

pillion a. Sewanee 10 ass.s, a busy

Chapel stuff- "Sam felt there w,is a need

for one member of the staff to be ava,

-

able specifically for ihe spiritual need

S undergraduates to*
,„. my flock" Levenson remain

nonically resident in the D.

Mabima.meaningthalheremainsunder

hi,home Bishop and is here by his per-

mission

I began recruiting foi «

sistantchaplain
years ago.* hen the

Chapel slaff decided that an additional

'twas needed tail Lloyd said

ma, after finding no suitable candidate

foriheMSttionduringayear-Iongjearch,

hcbcganasecondse.uchlas.vea,
1-,..

jusl about the first minute I talked \o

Russell. 1 though, he'd be wonderful in

Ihisposition Hebns the experience and

muningtosucceedinapriesllyormims

,er,al role and serve as a resource for

s.udents. teaching, counseling, and

leading them."

Levenson is a native of Birming-

ham He graduated from Birmingham -

Southern College with a degree in busi-

ness administration and an English con-

centration. Before attending Virginia

Theological Seminary, he worked lor

admissions and as an assistant to the

college president at Birmingham-South-

ern He later held positions at St Luke

Episcopal Church in Birmingham and at

< Ihrisl Church in Alexandria, Va Join-

ing him m Sewanee are his wife. Laura,

and two children. Evie and Jones, ages

five and three.

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL
Worship Services

Su"days

8;oo a„, =25***
in 10 am
5:00 pm

UNIVERSITY SERVICE

Choral Evensong

(1st Sunday of the monlh)

7.00 pm
FoIkMaSS

Mondays-Fridays
Holy Eucharist,

St. Augustine s Chapel

9:00am
Mom.ng Prayer.

St. Augustine s Chapel

Tuesdays

5.00 pm.
Holy Eucharist.

St Augustine's Chapel


